Alleluia

Mass of the Desert
Tom Booth
Choral arr. by Ed Bolduc

INTRO (q = ca. 112)

REFRAIN: 1st time: Cantor/All; after verse: All

VERSE 1 (Advent): Cantor

VERSE 2 (Marian Feasts): Cantor

Verses 1, 2, 3, & 6 text © 1969, 1981, 1997. ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission. Verses 4 & 5 text © 1970, 1997, 1998, CCD. All rights reserved. Used with permission. Music © 2011, 2019, Tom Booth. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
VERSE 3 (Easter Season): Cantor

3. I am the good shepherd, says the Lord;

3. I know my sheep, and mine know me.

VERSE 4 (Body and Blood of Christ): Cantor

4. I am the living bread that came down from heaven, says the Lord;

4. whoever eats this bread will live forever.

VERSE 5 (Ordinary time): Cantor

5. God was reconciling the world to himself in Christ

5 and entrusting to us the message of reconciliation.

VERSE 6 (Masses for the Dead): Cantor

6. God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, so that

6. everyone who believes in him might have eternal life.